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The copartae iCohenJ&
Roessler a6Ll$d by! mutual consent
on January tit(S9, Captain J Eessler!
withdrawing$EliaS!& Cohen are authorized
to collect alldehtsdue the late firm and pay
all liabilities. -- tl V ffiLMS & COE$N,

':JfROESSLER.

,- - : niotice:-"- ; ;

All debts due the late firm Dust be settled at once, as longer
indulgence cannot bfc granted. JWewill continue the business
at the old stand. o ; ELI AS & COHEN. ;
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NICHOLS,BURGESS
WHOLESALE

We TO-DA- Y offer them at just

Their marked and former value.jan3 r.(f. i! ,

UJTOEB THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF

if vj !
,

:
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UA8 been Refurnished antRefitled on first-cla- ss style, and offers inducements to

Trayellers and Residents in ite excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

Our $12.00 Fine English Chhichma, $6.00.
" 9.00 Brown Kersey, - L 60
" 8.00 Grey Mixed Beaver, - 4.00
" 8.00 Blue Chinchilla, - 400
u 7.50 Brown Chinchilla, 3.75
" 7.50 Mixed Melton, 3.75
" 7.00 Blue Tricot, - - 3.50

" 7.00 Brown Beaver, - - 3,50

" 6.00 Blue Beaver, - - - 3X0

i ... ...
prices to"3altthe times. ' An active corps of

IT,
a quick, closing sale

our

iniLE)mPS

in Suitings and other
at HALF THEIK

'

reductions were never

f

Uiij -XL Si;

CEASED TO EXIST).
'' ' ' a it il

aim in the future Trill ie

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.

Moderate Terms
-

for Monthly Boarders.
,

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

hi
Mstxii' Dissatisfied ?Witfa'the ' Peace Conditions

ana ma inreaienin? AtntuaeT-JUobJlzi- ng uer
Troops 4 Calling lor a Conference of Euro

n pean Power-Ser- via Discontented' an3 Aetna!

siffft Broken Out Between. Turkey und the Bel- -
lenese The ng of the Whole Eastern
Question 'and a Generally Unfavorable Outlook,'

London, Feb 4. The Duke ofNorth
umberland enters the cabinet as Loid
of the Privy, Seal. .,;, Ji(

The' Standard s, , Bucharest corres
pondent telegraphs ; "In consequence
of the armistice the garrison at Wid
din has been ordered from. Constanti-
nople to surrender arms, after which
they vrill be quartered in the neighbor
ing villages." ; v :y -

;

The rera correspondent of the 2me
re ports Austria about to send a note
refusing any conditions 'of
peace which would imperil the

.
exis-

tence of Turkey.'
lhe resth papers announce an Aus

trian army corps mobilized and con
centrated at Versetz. y ,

The Odessa correspondent of the
limes? in a letter to that journal, says :
Much relief is felt at the probability

of an armistsce, as ' the1 people are
naturally anxious ta dispose of, the
grain accumulated here about 1,000,
000 quarters. Nearly one m illion and
a half more are " stored ' at stations on
the Odessa & Kharkof, Nikohuof &
Sebastapol, and Korska & Azof rail-
ways:" ''')

St Petersburg Feb 4. The Vedo- -

moati calculates that after the conclu-
sion of peace, the Black Sea and Sea of
Azof ports will export 5,000,000 quar
ters oi wheat.

Belgrade, Feb 4. The government
has ordered the different Servian com-
manders to stop hostilities.

Constantinople, Feb 4 The blocks
ade of the Black Sea between Odessa
and Constantinople has been raised.

London, Feb 4.- - The limes' Vienna
dispatch says : "Even in their imma
ture form, the Eussran : conditions seem
to contain much that can scarcely be
brought into harmony with the inter
ests of Austria, being rather calculated
to sow seeds of fresh troubles than pro
mote a real and lasting peace. They
destroy the Ottoman power in Europe
without substituting anything in its
place possessing guarantees of stabili
ty. The smaller States would receive
ust enough to make them wish, for

msre, while .Bulgaria, the largest of
them in extent and population, would
become little more than a Russian de-
pendency. The restoration to the Czar
of Bessarabia without a due equivalent
to Roumania, would make Russia mis-
tress of the mouths of the Danube.
Thus, in the very preliminaries them
selves, there is much that must lead to
discussion between Austria and Russia,
and the same must be the case, though
perhaps to a lesser degree, ith the oth-
er powers.. Meantime Roumania has al-

ready announced her claim to take part
as a belligerent in conclusion ofpeace,
the minister of foreign affairs hav-
ing issued a circular to this effect. The
Servians are greatly disappointed with
the frontier rectification allowed them
by the Russian preliminaries, and
claim that in spite of the armistice,
they will not stop operations until they
have possession of all bervia down to
the river Lorn.
"By this time the war between Turkey

and the Hellenes e has actually broken
out. : The Turks seem to have expected
this, for a Turkish man of-w- ar has been
ordered to Athena to take on the min
ister. the Eastern question has
has now been raised in its full extent."

London, Feb 4. The London cor
respondent of the Manchester . Guar-
dian, telegraphing to that paper last
night, says : " The document signed at
Adrianopie tends to increase public
distrust, and if Russia were not pledg
ed to refer certain conditions to a
conference, public sentiment would
take a more decided -- shape than dis
trusts The Liberals have not hereto
fore been hearty or unanimous in sup- -

porting Mr J'orsters amendments to
the governments motion for the sup
plementary.! The signature of the
armistice will perhaps not decrease tne
government majority, but in any cu
cumstances it will probably exceed 100.
The r government ; may endeavor to
counteract the "effect of the armistice
by some announcement concerning the
terms --ofilhe - protocol. ; If they are
deemed unsatisfactory, the government
will tiot hesitate to say so. The feeling
to-nig- ht ia far from hopeful." f

St Pit?ebsborg.- - Feb 4. The Czar.
"yesterday, jEtfte inspection, address-
ed the troops asi follows :' ,I congratu;
late vOu? ur6n the armistice, the satis
factory conditions of which are due to
our brave troops4 who proved that for
them 4iotnmrmpo&8ibi6 or accom-plishment.t"!i-

"ateBtilK however, fat
from the end. and you must continue
to hold vourselves . Dre Dared until we
obtain a durable peace worthy of Rus
sia. Y i si T unf ifcrf? arlti'M: .. s .

'a Publi&oninion here, and even more
at MoBcow;sregardss the projected con
ference with disfavor. x; Some of the pa
cers sneak 6f. the conference as a mere
deviceof theEuropean powersi to de1
prive RussiafiOfaHshej gained after so
heavy ani expenditure ? or bloodr and
treasaref,-witho- ut

' themselves spending
a farthihg br; losing mant I :' "':"r I

itVtESjtf!Feb 4.VThe Jabiriet yester- -

day lasuea a iormai .invitation to .me
signatorypoweis of the tieaty of Paris,
to send representatives to a conference
tobe eld at Vienna, en a a l i. v

" '' 'tin? 'mm' mm

Paris,- - Feb'y 4.A telegram, dated
Shanghai, China, yesterday, Feh'y Srd
1878, published here, announces that
an asylum- - for Vomeri and children at
the city of"Tientsin ' has-be- en burned,
pveif ! two' thousand 'persons; are stated
6 have rjerished in the fire: VJ

J fBe:echer says that men will fee iun
ished as long as they, su, but theywill
not: si n forever.? Jle thinks, aixx other
.words--, that probation' does not cease

with-tieath- v He further insists that
the whole dnft or his ? sermonizing; as
well as"of - "hisrnatufe"(!) --J is ..to
magnifyy and not minify, morale inna
ences.v

Tfc ui a Had iirhfc0 en intoxicated per--

fon on the 6treet. d How mnch more so is it
tn mm a' dull, sickly baby rw oered so, b;

the' use 'of daneerous opiates?" 'r Ball's
fivrnrt 'contain nothine l'niurionn and

may be given to the most delicate baby

miugvou, ioiumDia ana, Augusta KaiH
roaa tram was pushing along towards
uoiumpia lut sday night, about eleven
o'clock,, an owl commenced beating
against ,the windows? of the Iadiesr
coach and kept up its "tappings!' for at
least five milesT At last th'e..;bird of
evil; as .oe, would have . it, succeeded
xu ureaKuig one oi vne panes oi glass
and fell dead upon the floor of. the ,car.
The rash biped has been stuffed, and, ia
in the keeping, of one of the boys at
the express office in this city.-Coww- -ia

Register,, " '

.V J
"

Treasury Department,
Washington, D. C4 Nov. 10, 1876.

I take ereat nleasnra in certafvincr tn thn
efficacy of Dr Boll's Congh Syrup, in use inmy family and as a SDedric for colds of
children or adults. I have found it to be a
care almost immediate and always Derma- -
nent. - Very respectfully. Thos B Price.

Now an4 Tbenl ;i
,

It is only now and then that i nch men as--

Hon Alex H Stephens, Kx-Go-y Smith and
x-G- ov Brown, of Ga.. endorse a medicine

for the throat and longs, and when they do
it is pretty pood evidence that the remedy
must be good for the cure of coughs, colds
and long affection. They recommend the
Globs Flowkb . CoroH Strup, and their
testimonials are to be be seen round the ten .

cent sample bottles of the Globe Flower
8yrup, for sale by all druggists in Charlotte
a. sample Dottle relieves the worst cough and
will cure sore throat. Regular size bottles.
fifty doses, U .

New Advertisements.
1 AEDEN SEED.

A full assortment of Bnist'a Gennina Gat.
den Seed, just received. We warrant all
seed to be fresh and gennine from the crop
of 1877, at J H McADEN'8

febS Drug Store.

QLOVER AND ORCHARD GRAS8.

A large lot just received by
feb5 WILfeON & BURWELL.

JRESH and WARRANTED

Garden Seed.
WILSON & BUR WELL.

JJOOLEY'S POWDER,

Best in use. Wholesale and retail agents.
WILSON & BURWE1.L.

gLACXING BRUSHES ALL PRICES.

WILSON & BURWELL.

piNE CIGARS FOR RETAIL TRADE- -

WILSON & BURWELL.

QOUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will find it to their advantage to call on
WILSON & BURWELL.

D IVIDEHD NOTICE

N C. R. R. COMPANY,
SlCBETAET AHD TbXASTJSXB'S OmOI,

Company Shops, N. C, Jan. 30, 78.)

The Board of Directors of the North Caro
lina Railroad Company have this day de-
clared a dividend of 6 per cent on the capi-
tal stock of said company, 3 per. cent paya-
ble March 15th, and 3 pet cent September
l&th, 1878, and have ordered the Transfer
Books to be closed on the 13th February, and
lbtn August, 1879. and remain ciosea thirty
day8 respectively from said dates. UlSi

By order of the Board of Directors,
W L THORNBURG, i

feb5 lw Secretary and Treasurer.. :

D R. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST.
Office over Scarr
& Go's drug store.
I am working at
prices to Bait the
times, for cash. .jfe
Will give you a
No, 1 set of. teeth
for $10 00. Gold
and Tin Filling
inserted for $1.00
and upwards.

With 25 years' experience I guarantee en
tire satisfaction. , - . ,

'

janll ; . ;

TO LBN!S
From ;he back lot of J H Henderson, in

this c'ty; on the evening of Feb'y 1st, a black
horse, about ten years old. "He had on him
a good saddle. The left front foot, and the
right hind foot are white: . newly shod with
shoes without oaiks ; he has good eyes, and
the horse presents an attractive appearance.
Informatidn leading to bis recovery' will be
thankfully received and liberally rewarded.

- febSSt ' Paw Creek N.O;

Coltou's Maps, Atlases, btc.
;1

OtIR tOCKETJiAPS. mailable, comprise
county, sectional and railroad

of every ; State and Territory and the" princi
pal Foreign countries. . -

- OUR WALL MAPS are superior in ac
curacy and execui ion. and our assort - ; ent
the largest m the country. vi ,

OUR GENERAL ATLAS is conceded to
be the best published, being the latest, larg-
est and most complete. " - ' 1

For Catalogues address v
' v " 1

Jj Ln s:0 WC B OOLTON;
jdnl' ho' New York;

i. '.r ..- J j ; fM , mf

Real Estate, Minlhg ;

mm "a ... ,
-i- mnugrauoa Agency.

T?OR; selling, - baying ana renting Mines,
a. juana ana jiousesv ana proviaing nomei
in the Piedmont regions of North Carollhi
and South Carolina, and- - being 'connected'
with the SouTttntw ' Kkjoe' circulated in
this country and Kurope twice a month? I
will advertise, free of dost.; all farms: and
mines, placed in myhands, for sale. 0iJ

C0AL-J0ST:;AnM- VE

:1 f. dff f h '? ill nftt
;r I will receive thitf: A! 'ltli'r:: 3

Iaveyburoraera at myoffiw; ana
,r' theywill receivp prompt, attention t

Office at E. M. Holt's old stand) College
a i iw street, UTiariotte, w.--

Deo 13 r.

PR0CE&D18G& Pi? t CONGRESS.

Dean vs of a
of Industry--Be- ck and Bayard Occu-

py the 8enate Nominations. . ; -- r f s ..f- - - ;

. ." General , News and Gossip.

' Washington, Feb'y 4. The sub-
committee pu Elections in Dean ys
Field, from Mississippi, Candler and
Hiscock reported in favor of Field and
Springer in favor ' of Dean .S Th$ ease
goes pver to Wednesday. " ""

It is still insist ed that Wells is h ere.
iS

", Bradley '8 opinitm contains uo points,
as he say 8 he may have to hear the case
with ? his associates, - and it would be
improper argument. He
simply refuses to interfere at present,
as the shape io which the application
has been presented doesnot give him

: -- -jurisdiction.'
Washington, Febj'yi .4. Senate-t-- A

great part of the morning hour was
taken up in the, presentation of peti-tiou- s

from all parts of the country,
most of them remonstrating against
the changes in the present tariff duties,
and the restoration of the tax pn tea
and cofiee. All referred to the com-
mittee on Finance. ,

Other petitions, favoring the organic
ration of a department of industry, the
head thereof to'te a cabinet officer,
were presented lajld I referred to th0
Finance eommitteeS 'i

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

House The following bills were in-

troduced and referred :

By Davis, of North Carolina: Reduc-
ing ' the tax . on brandy ' made from
peaches or apples. '

By Shelly of Alabama : For a com
mission to inquire into the best means
Of destroyiagthe cotton army worm. ;

Hooker, of Mississippi, moved to
suspend the- - rules and pass the bill
authorizing a special term of the circuit
and district court for the southern; dis-
trict of Mississippi, jfor the purpose 6f
trying causes arising from the seizure
of timber alleged to have been obtained
by depredations on the public lands.
Defeated by a vote of, 145 yeas to 97
nays not two thirds . in . the affirma-
tive. V. ';'' IAT8G ) r

A motion to suspend the rules and
instruct the Ways and Means commit-
tee to report a graduated income tax
was defeated by 166 to 86 not two
thirds in the affirmative.

Senator Beck spoke in support of his
amendment, and Mr Bayard in opposi
tion to the silver bill.

Washington, Feb'y 4 Messrs Beck
and Bayard occupied the day in the
Senate. Mr Beck offered an amend
ment looking to the prevention of the
debased dollar, but of a double stan '

dard. Mr Bayard opposed Bland s bill J

Nominations : Thomas Anderson,
of Fenfisylvania, (known in Louisiana
in connection with election , return?,)
consul general at Bio Janeiro : Edward
W heeler, collector of internal revenue
for Arkansas ;- - Jas Q Rollins, postmas
ter at Camden, S C.

Effects of a Gale Story of Another Remarkable
Cure.

New York, Feb. 4. Over $250,000
damage was done to the handsome
summer college district, Long Branch,
by Thursday's gale, and with the ; ex-
ception ' of the Howland House, not
one of the large hotels escaped be-

tween Highland's station and Sea
Bright. The waves have cleared the
narrow belt oi sana separating tne
ocean and Shrewbury riverand upon
which tne New Jersey Southefn Kau-- s

way runs, and breaking.formawideand
deep inlet. All railroad travel on this
road has been abandoned, and hUn
dreds of laborers are making attempts
to fill up and repair the washouts.

Rev Father Seiene, or Alaumcn
Chunk, Pa., has the following, card in
this morning's Herald : "Mies ixrettt
was called out of restasiss by a miracus
lous means. She was deathly sick and
restored completely. She is now- - inj
perfect health. Mies Greth had hem-
orrhages from the--lung- twice and
three times everv day for about nine
weeks. No physicians were called,!
and no remedies were used during her
sickness. There was a multitude of
people present when she was cured
and I don't know whether any pnysi
cians were am one them., bhe was.
cured quite publicly? ' Ecstacy means
the soul departed from the body." f.

SPARES FROM THE WIRES,

The Anderson trial was resumed M
New Orleans yesterday.

The steamboat Leseie Taylor' h as
been snagged at Chafalaya Bay; ,Nc(
lives were lost. The boat and cargo
are a total loss. . ;

The Rome (Italy) Courier states that
Cardinal Howard is 1 to 'be -- 'created
Archbishop of Edinburgh ahd primate:

f ' " "ofScotland .

A New Orleans dispatch, states ' that
Governor J M Wells is in prison there
He is su tiering irom a slight attack o4
rheumatism. j ,' ; , n

A New iors aispatcn says that ex--i
Senator Harry Genet, one of the ring of
fugitives, has - surrendered and- - given
bail in S25.0UU. . (ienet looks pale and
thin, and has a careworn and wearedj
appearance. - - lfZL$,

At Calais, France, on Saturday. night
during the :penormance at a crrcus
there was a false alarm of fire,wbu
caused a great 'rush in , the audiei.ee
Ten persons were suffocated ''orltfarn- -

pled ' to deaths Several other were-
nurt. TI - r

Jas Jackson &'Co." dry eoodsTtrh'r
chants at Hamilton, 0. ; have been
forced into,, bankruptcy r:' liabilities

iuu,uw : assets, ou.uuu. , ; , r -

More Anti-Silv-er solufiioag. p
- New York, "Feb'y 4. The boa&b
trade and transportation held a meeti
ing to-da- y- and - adopted - a resolution!
that a memorial, duly attested by that
body, be forwarded to the --Senate and
House of Representatives of Congress
reciting the evils of a plethora of silver
currency, which have been experienced
by merchants of.this city,',A:memori4
was also ordered to be bah t' to the

adorned Afk
I favor of the gold standard of values

aprl

DO NOT

until you have seen the

now in .my 'w&rer.opms.

largest and most complete

Also everything left

Separate. . Garments,

MARKED PRICES.
. ".fed; 1!.-- 7f. i ,

Such LOSSES in

& RETAIL!
DULIB IB

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURBi
BEDDING, &C.

--A

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBERSUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

OHAELOTTE, N. C

waiters in attendance at meals, and no

elegant stock of goods

The : assortment is the

ever offered in Charlotte,

1ST. 3HL S ,

.Ji. 'Ji'.iiJr.llv'l.

2s, tn.-fc.- ffi ijv54

ha- -

sock'6f Imbin's 'Metrdch and
Colgate : Honey "and Glycerine

51 J IZliil&i

r-. ,rr .T .777.1

. i '1.1 J i ' 'T- - NeuGoodsJ
4 ,?.Ui w - .

.. , ... ...

1 wnrfNUi"" l J ,

Tin 1 ft IH1DU. tf--

rtlardware. Stoves ttnd : J mvare
iSTOE TRADE STREE?1

STOVE d special.
k

t rL toj i BUTLER.

before known, and can never be repeated.

TO INSPEOT.IT ANDGETf MY PRICES.

;)ectfully,

ES . v.

' FTTBNITUBEiDEALEB, ,

Removed next door'td Post Office.

" "- --) " " ".
- i, '"'5

!i8C

'siie$ifL at sa

TFIE WELL-KNOW- N FIRM OF

Jan 5

Now offers in rhW'trarl b a full'
Colognes, English Select iwcei

ill
KASITHIS DAYl

t X'.clio.'' - y ' ' ' !'i 7-1

and: the biimegs is nW.ficarried on bv the undeMiimedlitl hisJtineiisn, j? rencn: ana Amencau-niu- r : aiiuxuutu jji uonoo.
O 7 . . .. .it. I j i . i ' ln'-- t f - t

- " , ' i'. ) ijj 1 .owT riiufie.f'z-- I ?? assume .all just
0
liabilities"of thef old firm and

bvertakd all claims due sL : 4. -Ji. If!

v 1 enter the commercial battle-fie- ld with ; grateml thanks to
Carefully prepared at all hours, hoth night and ;day,;at uijuuixcxi uiuanotw ana uie. puunu iu geuertu iur. uio ..vcf jr

many marks of confidence - they ever evinced towards orir firm,
tpme perfera0Aclontfli PscnrjUSMQIT

tovsoeconauct imyseirjana jimy Dusmess as to remain wormy oi
a continuance of their favors and esteem. ' "f-:- " S t--

"ToVCosV;,in firmI caUlupon not tO;be
backward'iir cominff forward to settle, and' start their accounts

MHimi ww.. yum vm

i 1

New Stock.
IT1 u7 1 1 f I

- vl 1' Iwi I

nave removed mv stock of
to the NEW AND ELEGANT

vb a f l tv II
H.Tf AA H ; Tery respectfully, : .jifvt? ua -- i M 4 I y. L il j,iifrr wwi1 i rffc fS y y

:I..r,"r:.iiL"-;:v.- y w '( i..h vf.- -

4 f:iT2 Joccupiea by J. Mc. Alexander as a J5oot anaonoe owie,
MyPall- - Stnfk inf -- TT AT?nWtiR2iinJAT llTln

Stovesy narerHollow-ware- i Waenare.pw bpe
to the inspection of, the pullic,at-- : prices which'are unprece- -

M9pegrto-sa- r tuat tne Dusmess - wui pe cjmea on, in xls
brahcliesV that Lhave.trreatly replenishedcutea in tne utiarlotte market

Po&ldt ZEB VJJWE my i5tMck. whicW is .nowsplendidiyi asserted' with "new raid

Jan19,i878r-- vJ i
,

i"11. T. Price 25 cents.


